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ACADEl\UC DEAN John E. King writes his check for the first ticket sold 
for the second annual Cadet ball, April 15. Benjamin D avis, dance chair-
man, makes the sale. -(Photo by Wong) 
Men's Glee Club to Stage 
Concert March 8 and 9 
The Men's Glee club, under the direction of Jackson K . 
E hlert, will present a program of secular and sacred music 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 8 and 9 at 8 p. m. in the 
U niversity auditorium. 
Soloists with the group will be Edgar Eklof, baritone; Betty 
Flockhart, soprano ; George Conant, bass-baritone, and Galen 
Ensign, tenor. 
" The T es tament of Free-
d om" , a choral work for four-
Billy Bishop's Band to Play 
For ROTC Spring Cadet Ba ll 
. Billy Bish op's 1 2-piece or- air cade ts. 
chestra will play for the second 
annual Cadet ball, a ccordin g 
to yesterday's announcement 
by Richard T. Todd, president 
of UMD' s Arnold society of 
The Cadet ball, to be held 
A pril I 5 a t the A rmory, is a n 
~11-campus a ffair. A d van ce 
t ick et sales beg in t oday and 
continue next Monda y and 
Mu Delta Pi Fraternity Makes Plans 
For April First 'Fools Festival' 
Mu Delta Pi, pre-med and pre-dent fra ternity, is prepar-
ing to h o ld a " Fools Festival" Saturday, April 1 in the armory. 
The "Fools Festival" is to be a city-wide square dance, 
an official April Fool's Day dance. Instructors will offer le ssons 
in beginning squares. For the *·-------------
best squares prizes will be Luther w. Youngdahl 
given. 
The committee co-chairmen 
in charge of events are Roger 
Haglund and Leigh Gisvold. 
Don Dahl is head of the dee-
oration committee and Toni 
Romano is handling publicity. 
Dr. Theron Odlaug is the fac-
ulty adviser of Mu Delta Pi. 
THE UMD 
To Speak at Series 
Governor Luther W . Young-
dahl will speak on Minnesota's 
Youth Conservation program 
a t 8 p . m. Tuesday at Wash-
ington Junior h igh school. He 
is the last speake r of the Youth 
Guidance series. 
An audience discussion o f the 
topic will follow his ta lk. 
T uesd ay at a b ooth in Main. 
A fter that tickets may b e pur-
chased from any ROTC stu-
d ent until th e d a te o f the 
d a nce. A ny UMD student may 
purchase t ick e ts for h imself 
and his guests. T ick ets w ill sell 
for $2 plus tax. 
Station W E BC has inform -
ed the ROTC of tentative 
plans to broadcast a half-hour 
Additional candidates for 
"Sweetheart of the Corps" 
were announced recently by 
Pat Heaslip and T orn Fiege, 
chairmen of the contest. 
Katherine McDonnell, Wini-
fred W elch and Janet Dow 
were nominated by the Dis-
cussion club, Horne eco-
nomics club and Rangers 
club, respectively. 
por tion of the ball, including 
the presenta tion and crowning 
of the " Sweethea r t o f the 
Corps" a nd the grand m a rch . 
part men's voices, will be pre-
sented. It is a setting of four 
fam ous passages from the writ-
ings of T homas Jefferson. 
The 51-voice chorus will 
sing "Ave Maria", "Beautiful 
Savior" a n d "Were You 
There" as sacred numbers on 
their program. Among the 
popular secular songs to be 
STATESMAN 
Ben jamin D avis is general 
d a n ce· chairman, assisted by 
Ronald Weber a nd Bill Holes. 
T ick et sales are under the di-
rection o f Roger Lillehei and 
D o n Shepardso n h ead s the 
deco rations staff. H a rold J en -
sen a nd H arvey Albond head 
th e publicity committee. 
presented a r e "Goodnight 
Sweetheart" and "Li'l Liza 
Jane." 
M rs. Rich ard Ba r tholomew 
a n d M rs. Cecil Johnson are the 
pianists. 
H a rol d H ayes of th e sp eech 
depa rtm en t assisted the gr oup 
in th e interpretation of " The 
Testamen t of Freedom." 
Convocation to Hear 
Dr. Pieper Speak 
Dr. Ezra Pieper will add ress 
the convocation on "America' s 
Role in World Affairs,., T ues-
day, March 7. 
Dr. Pieper earned his M. A . 
and Ph. D. at the University 
of Illinois. History was his ma-
Dr. Pieper 
jor field of in-
terest as a 
graduate stu-




lish hi ,story 
and political 
science. 
H e is a member o f the A m -
er ican Acad emy of Political 
and Socia l Science and the Am-
erican Histor ical society. 
Psychologists Form 
Alpha Psi Lambda 
An honorary fra t ernity, Al-
pha P si Lambda , h a s been 
formed by th e majors and 
minors in the psychology de-
par tment. 
The constitution a dopted b y 
th e members is awaiting r ecog-
nition b y the Studen t council. 
Dr. Betty Horenstein, associ-
a te professor o f p sychology, 
will serve as the adviser. 
The next meeting will be 
held Tuesday, March 7, at 
3: IO p . m . in room 32 0. Elec-
tion of office·rs will take place . 
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Bartholomew, 
DePaulis Solo 
In Senior Recital 
T he UMD music depart -
men t w ill present Richard B a r-
tholomew , t rumpe ter, a n d 
Donald D ePaulis, t rom bonist, 
in a senior r ecital a t 4 p . m . 
Sunday, M arch 5, Tweed. 
Assisting the soloists will be 
Robert Roper, violist ; Annie 
Musto, soprano; Elsie Ruotsi-
noja, pianist, and Mary B. Bar-
tholomew, Elaine Mattila and 
Norma Musto, accompanists. 
The p rogram will include 
works of Schubert, Balay, M o -
zart, David , Franz and Don i-
zet ti. 
T h e p ublic is invited with -
out ch arge. 
Council Approves 
1950 Prom Budge-I 
T he approval o f the propos-
ed budget for the 19 5 0 Prom 
high lighted the Student coun-
cil mee ting Tuesday ev ening . 
A motion, which reads as 
follo ws: " . . . that the Stu-
dent council accept the $80 0 
budget to be taken from the 
student activities fund, and 
back the 'name band' contract 
to the extent of $2,000 with 
the final consent ( as to who the 
name band will be) to rest with 
the finance and social commit-
tees of the Student council" 
was made by D on Cook and 
passed by the majority. 
Don Simon, the president of 
the "All U Congress", the stu-
d ent governing b ody at the 
main campus a nd five of his as-
sociates, Billie Hull , A nn Hoil-
und, Ruth Wees ner, A l Kauf-
man a nd Jim M a rv in were 
guests o f the Student council. 
Guild Production Begins Run 
The house lights will dim at 
8: 15 tonight in the UMD audi-
torium and the curtain will rise 
on the second p erformance o f 
Tennessee W illiams' play "Th e 
Glass M ena gerie" . The p lay is 
under the directio n of H arold 
Hay es and his assistant, Philip 
Smith. 
Tick et r eservat ions for either 
tonight's o r tomorrow nigh t's 
p erformance m ay st ill b e secur-
ed by phoning Hem lock 12 25 
and leaving y our request with 
a University Guild member. 
Art Fraternity 
Plans Sleighride 
A sleigh rid e sponsored by 
th e K a p pa Pi art fraternity 
will be held for a ll art students 
and their g uests a t th e W ood-
b ine, M arch 4, Saturday at 8 
p. m. 
The sleighrid e will b e limited 
t o the first 40 applicants. 
Transportation to the Wood-
bine will b e provided. The 
g roup will meet a t Tweed at 
7 p . m. 
Tick ets a re $3 per couple 
and $ 1. 5 0 for stags. The price 
includes r efreshments. Tickets 
may be purchased in room 1 1 1 , 
Main. 
'Miss Government' 
Contest Opens Here 
A fl a shing smile and p retty 
figure a re entirely incidental in 
the new "Miss Gov ernment" 
contest sponsored b y the Min-
n esota League o f Wome n 
Vote rs. The contest is open to 
a ll M innesota college women. 
The prize is a trip to Washing-
ton, D. C. Information may b e 
obtained from Miss Harriet 
Harrison in OSPS. 
The play has a cast of four. 
K ay M c Donnell p ortrays the 
part o f the mother , Amand a 
W ingfie ld , while Anne Notting-
ham is cast as the daugh ter, 
Laura W ingfi eld. T h e part of 
T o m Wing field , who se rves as 
th e narrator, is filled by Her-
bert T aylor, and Ray Helge-
moe plays the p a rt of the 
gentleman caller, Jim O 'C on-
ner. 
A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION occurs between Amanda Wingfield, played 
by Kay McD onnell, and her son, Tom, portrayed by Herbert Taylor in the 
Guild production of "The Glass Menagerie." -(Photo by Hall) 
*·-----------------------------
Home Economics Department 
Will Present Style Show 
A style show sponsored 
m ent will be presented in a 
a t 11 a . m. 
by the H ome E conomics depart-
convocation Thursd ay, M arch 9, 
Modeling for the style show will be Marilyn Erickson, 
Gwen Hendrickson, D ottie Hartwell, Peggy Heed, lone New-
man, Lavonne McCullough, Marlys Simons and Eleanor Moe. 
Men's wardrobe will be pre- * 
sented by Edward Olson and W ah!' s a nd Big D uluth . 
Jack Douglass. The committee chairmen are 
Na ncy Anderson w ill em cee Dorothy A ngelos and Gladys 
the program. Sally Loucks and L ehto, properties; M arily n 
Mary Anderson a re in charge Erickson, script; M ary Ann 
of the style show that will con- C lem ent a n d V erd a K eith, 
sist of wearing a pparel fr c;> m s tage. 
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Men's Glee Club Rehearses 
M instrel Show for Convo 
By Toni 
''Corne on down South, way, 
w a y down South--". 
Romano 
slapstick humor and an out-
standing choral group are sure-
ly the best ingredients for an 
hour's entertainment. 
ized campaign which a student 
should use in seeking a job. 
About sixty s tud e n ts or more 
are exp ected t o r egister wi th 
the UMD P lacement service. In 
the past two q ua rters over 25 
per cent of those s tu d ents w h o 
completed registration h ave 
been placed by th is o ffice. 
Because of th e greater num-
ber of qualified a pplica n ts on 
th e labo r market fo r th e jobs 
available, competition will be 
more keen . 
These lyrics accompanied by 
a ringing banjo played by a 
dancing black-face character 
can signify but one thing-a 
minstrel! Registration Blues 





work, start putting it off now. 
And then . . . 
The University Men's glee 
club, under the direction of Dr. 
Jackson Ehlert, is scheduled to 
present a typ ical vaudeville-
caliber minstrel show at the 
general convocation in April. 
please." 
"But now you still haven't 
them tallied." 
" The University hereby no-
tifys y o u th at y o u are o n pro-
bation ... " 
HOBERT FALK, Bachelor of Arts Placement service director, assists John 
E. Bnrns, right. -(Photo by Hall) 
During the planning for the 
show, Dr. Ehlert was requested 
to serve as interlocutor. 
Ah, the wooly woes of reg-
istration. Signing up for •spring 
quarter began Monday - a 
whole two weeks ahead of 
winter quarter exams. The idea 
behind it all is to relieve some 
of the confusion which Elmer 
Eyeballs encounters in getting 
his favorite prof to sign a blue 
card while slying a peek at ,the 
final exam at the same time. 
'Menagerie' Scores Success 
"No, boys/' he replied, "I 
think the participation should 
be limited to you fellows." 
The Glee club rose up en 
rnasse. 
"Listen, Jack-you're one 
of the boys, too. Where we go, 
you go!" 
This incident is indicative of 
the at titude and spiri t o f the 
organization. D r. E hlert , a lus-
ty, crew-cu t musician, besides 
having g reat audience appeal, 
is extremely popular a m ong 
the mem bers of the Glee club. 
Specialized dancing and mu-
sical numbers together with 
In quarters past the usual 
procedure was to register one 
week ahead of exams. Surviv-
ors of the ordeal v ouch for the 
difficulty of cra mming in be-
tween blue card collections. 
Exams begin March 1 3. 
Don't wait to put off your 
By Dr. Jackson K. Ehlert nagerie" is simple; a frustrated 
Last year we saw Tennessee mother tries too hard to live 
Williams' "A Street Car Nam- her children's lives for them, 
ed Desire" produced by a and in doing it leads them into 
reputable New York company, patterns of defeat and frustra-
and last night we saw the same tion which are as deep and 
writer's "The Glass Menagerie" deadly as her own. But while 
produced by the drama de- the plot is simple, the portrayal 
partrnent of UMD. We sincere- of the characters is difficult. 
ly salute the Menagerie cast , Kay McDonn ell, as Amanda, 
the p roduction crew and the the mother, smoothly created 
d irector for a performance the middle-aged woman whose 
which compared favorable in youth had left her unprepared 
all respects with the best d ra- for the problems she tried to 
rnatic efforts which we have handle. Miss McDonn ell made 
been p rivileged to see. exceptionally g ood use of a 
The plot of "The Glass Me- better than average voice. 
'Mad' Musicians Gleefully Toot 
At Heedless Olcott Walls 
Herbert Taylor, who played 
the part of the son who is both 
a character in the play and the 
narrator of the story, was equal-
ly convincing. He succeeded in 
establishing the proper spirit of 
detachment required as t h e 
narrator. He was equally suc-
cessful in depicting the rebel-
lion, hopelessness and unhap-
By Rey Roulston 
As o ne plods up the hill from Superior street, o r lopes down to just miss a bus, he is 
likely to h ear the clear tones of a soprano , the blare of a horn, or the tinklin g o f a p iano, 
corning from Olco tt as he passes by. 
If the impulse to investigate is obeyed and he enters the building, 
greets him at the door. Thus it has been since Olcott Hall became the 
of the school. 
a deluge of music 
Music Conservatory 
F o;rnerly the home o f th e late W illiam J arnes Olcott and Fann ie Bailey O lcott, the build-
ing's history really began with Mr. a nd M rs. O lco tt' s t r avels in the Sou.th , the design of their 
home being th e r esult of observations a nd sketch es m a d e o f plantation homes. Construction 
of the house began in J uly, 1904, a nd was com pleted in November, 1905, the first meal b e-
ing served on Thanksgiving of that year. The Hall was the gift of the 
OLCOTT HALL, the home of the music department, is a gift to the in-
stitution given by the two Olcott daughters in 1941. -(Photo by Hall) 
Olcott's two daughters, and 
was formally dedicated in Jan-
uary, 1941, following renova-
tion and refurnishing by the 
WPA. Mrs. Leonard Elsmith 
of New York ( the former Dor-
othy Olcott ) traveled here to 
make the presentation. 
The d edicatio n progra m took 
place on January 18, 1941, 
and a reception was h eld that 
evemng. The following day, 
Sund ay, was " open h ouse" 
during which Mrs. Elsrnith 
conducted a tour th rough th e 
building. 
The Bailey O lco tt room on 
the second floor was set aside 
to preserve the family atmo s-
phere, a n d a gran dfath er clock 
was returned fro m Mrs. E l-
srnith' s New Y ork home to 
keep its watchful eye o n th e 
front hall. T h e clock, w hich 
p ersistently refuses t o run, 
gives as its r easo n , " It's too 
blaste d noisy, with you young 
whippersnappers around here!" 
LEAD PIPE CON ERT 
Everything fro m a length of 
lead pipe to new year's eve 
noise makers will be used at 
the Men's glee club presenta-
tion of Fred Waring's arrange-
ment o f "Dry Bon es" at their 
concert March 8 and 9. 
A ' number titled "Peter 
Piper" will also be one o f the 
curio sities of the program. The 
lyrics of th e song consist solely 
of th e words, " Peter Piper 
picked a peck o f pickled pep-
pers." 
FULL HOUSE 
O ur little rumor monger 
across th e bay tells us that Su-
perior State college will have 
D uke E llin gton t o p lay for its 
co mbination p rom a nd military 
b all. 
So far in th e "big name" 
b a nd contest Superior Stat e is 
about 20 points ahea d of other 
piness of the son. 
In some ways the part of 
L ora, the daughter, played by 
Ann Nottingham, is the most 
difficult of the four roles. Lora 
is the one who is most com-
p letely crushe d by the force of 
circumstance a nd by the moth-
er 's frustrations. Ann handled 
the p ar t very w ell. 
Ray Helgemoe, as the gen-
tleman caller, the only extro-
vert in the group, provided the 
contrast which was essential 
for the satisfactory d evelop-
ment of all of the roles. 
"The Glass Menagerie" 
rr1akes u se of an unusual stage 
set, and requires rather in tri-
cate lighting which was well 
handled. Anyone who enjoys 
the th eatre, and anyone w ho 
has not already discovered th at 
modern d rama can b e engross-
ing, will be well reward ed for 
attending this current produc-
tion of · The Glass Menagerie" . 
competitors 
is true. 




We see by the Minnesota 
Daily that Dr. Ralph Dale Mil-









ler is the head 
of UMD's Di- Dr. Miller 
vision of fine and applied arts. 
THE FRATERNITY 
WARD .. . 
UMD will p robably soon add 
another social fraternity to its 
roster o f organizations. A 
g roup of about fifteen prospec-
tive memb ers met this week at 
a n o rganization a l meeting. 
-' 
.. 
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Everything from Laundering to Snowshoveling 
Women Practice Household Duties 
By Jean Lundquist 
Five UMD junior and senior 
girls enrolled in "home man-
agement h o u s e residents" 
course are finding much skill is 
required to reach their ultimate 
goal of happy family living. 
Gladys Leh.to, Arlene Sand-
berg, Marcella Spawn, Wini-
fred Welch and Mrs. Janet 
Lewis are living at 3 1 7 North 
23rd Avenue East for this six 
weeks', three credit subject. 
Miss Gladys E. Dunton, head 
of home economics, supervises 
the students. 
TIME FOR BREAKFAST, reminds Arlene Sandberg to Marcella Spawn 
who is enjoying her stay in the bed of the new home management dwelling. 
- (Photo by Palmer) 
Sigma Psi Gamma Inducts 
15 Members at Dinner 
Sigma Psi G a mma formally initiated 1 5 members at a 
d inner held a t the Duluth Athletic club. 
Receiving pins were Marilyn Anderson, Jane Christopher-
son, Mary Ann Clement, Joan Donaghy, Jlllle Erickson, Joanne 
Hockaday, Lois Johnson, Beverly Juten, Nancy Mason, Carol 
Peterson, Joan Peterson, Romayne Spindler, Barbara Toole, 
Mary Trudell and Janet Ure. 
The officers of Sigma Psi 
G amma are Bertha Murphy, 
p resident ; Joanne Johnson, 
vice-presiden t; Pat Anderson, 
t reasurer; Jeanne Peterson, 
corresponding secretary ; Janet 
Olson, recording secretary. The 
adviser is Miss Rose Mary Har-
meier. 
Display Consists 
Of Varied Pictures 
Sorority Plans 
Splash Party 
Delta Beta Gamma sorority 
will hold a splash party at the 
YMCA Wednesday, March 8, 
at 8 :30 p. m. , according to 
Dorothy Hendrickson, presi-
dent. 
New members in charge of 
arrangements are Nancy Diers, 
Jean Lundquist, Catherine Carl-
son, Betty Hore, Pat Johnson, 
Gail Johnston, Ardeen Miller, 
Norma Quinlan, Elsie Routsi-
noja, Catherine Teet and Wini-
fred Welch. 
Only male in the house is 





shoveler are one-week jobs ro-
tating among the girls. The 
hostess-manager decides if 
guests may be received. 
Residence requirement is six 
days a week. Dormitory hours 
of 1 2 p. m . on week nights, 2 
a. m . on Fridays and Saturdays 
are followed. 
Breakfast is served at 7: I 0 
a. m. with "no pin curls" the 
rule. Lunch is a help yourself 
meal. Dinner has the fancy 
touch. 
UMD is renting Norman Mc-
Leod's house with utilities in-
cluded. Each student pays $-60 
for the course. 
The girls agree, "It's sup-
posed to be just like home--
and it isl" 
UMD students are not satis-
fied with the name, "Bulldogs" 
a recent " poll tacts .. survey re-
vealed. The question was, "Do 
you think that the name, "Bull-
dogs" is an appropriate name 
for UMD now that it is part of 
the University?" The tabula-
tions showed that 54 per cent 
answ ered negatively, 36 per 
cent favored, a nd ten p er cent 
o ffered n o opin ion on the n a m e 
"Bulldogs" . 
"Little Gophers", "Jllllior 
Gophers" and other main 
campus derivatives were favor-
ed by 33 per cent in answer 
to the question "What name 
other than 'Bulldogs' might 
be used?" Thirteen per cent 
suggested using "Bears" in 
keeping with the natural sum-
mer element arolllld Duluth. 
In response to a "Black Bears" 
suggestion, someone presented 
the "Jolly Fishers" as a rem-
edy. 
Fifty-two per cent of the 
people polled had no idea on 
a new name. 
An exhibit by David Pres-
ley and Gene Basgen contain-
ing 50 pictures of industrial. 
illustrative and experimental 
types of photography is on dis-
play in Tweed. 
Having graduated from the 
Los Angeles Art Center, they 
have served several years in 
the photography departments 
of the armed services. 
'Spirit of Midwest Is Discontent 
Expressed In Fiction' --Hornberger 
Presley, a University of 
Washington graduate, spent 
five years in the photographic 
office of naval intelligence. 
"The spirit of the midwest is its discontent, expressed in its 
fiction and poetry," stated Theodore Hornberger, convocation 
speaker, Tuesday. 
Professor in the College of science, literature and arts at 
the Minneapolis campus, he 
A 1939 Duluth Junior col-
lege graduate, Basgen served 
four y,ears in the Army Air 
Force photography services. 
They will hold a two-man 
show at the Duluth Hart gallery 
from April I O to May 1. 0. 
spoke on "The Midwest in Fic-
tion." 
According to him, fiction in 
the midwest has been critical 
since its beginnings. Southern 
literature is usually defensive 
and New England literature is 
usually either smug or boast-
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TONIGHT 
··ouartet~~ 
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theatre every 15 minutes. 
LAKESlDE ART THEATRE 
4621 East Superior Street 
mg, but midwest fiction has 
never made any of these er-
rors, he said. 
The authors of the midwest 
have cirticized, in an attempt 
at reform, the morals, schools 
and the farm and village life 
of the midwest in such books as 
Sinclair Lewis' "Main Street," 
and Mark Twain's "Huckle-
berry Finn". 
Hornberger outlined the his-
tory of midwest regional liter-
ature from the time of James 
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erie," A ud., 8 p. m. returned to room Zl7 before March 6. 
Sunday, March 5-Senior recital, Tweed, A p plications for teaching certificates 
4 p. m. Richard Bartholomew, Donald should a lso be returned to Miss Lois 
De Paulis, and Robert Roper. H a nsen , room 2 15 before Ma rch 6. 
Monday, March 6-Basketball, Hamline, REGISTRATION MATERIALS 
there. Orchesis, lfYm, 7 p. m. Bi- The last d a y in which students in resi-
ology society, Main 100, 7 :30 p. m. den ce during the winter quarter may re-
Tue.sday, March 7-Ensemble concert. ceive SI>rin g Quart er I'egist ra.tion m ateria ls 
Tweed, 8 p. m. Convocation, Aud., 11 will be Monday, March 6. The last day 
a. m., Dr. Ezra Pieper. WAA basket- for pa yment of fees is Ma r ch 16 . 
ball, gym, 7-9 p. m. Student council, 
Main 207, 6 p. m. Youth Guidance 
series, Washingt-On Jr. high school. 
Aud. , 8 p. m., Gov. Luther Youngdahl. 
Discussion club, Main 209, 12 noon. 
Wesley foundation , Endion Methodist 
ch11rcb, 5 :45 p. m . Christian fellow• 
ship, Main l, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday, March 8-Men's Glee club, 
Aud., 8 p. m. Kappa Delta Pi, Tweed, 
7:30 J>. m. N ewman club, Washburn. 
8 p. m . Delta Beta Gamma, BoYB' 
YMCA, 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday, March 9-Style show, Aud., 
11 a. m . University fi lm showing, Aud. , 
12 noon. Young Republican,,, Washburn, 
7 :30 p. m. Men's Glee club, Aud., 8 
p. m. Faculty wives, Tweed. 8 p. m , 
Bird club, Main 207, 7 :30 p. m. 
Friday, March 10-Faculty Dancing club, 
West End Am. Legion, 9 p, m. 
ALL ST U DENTS 
The grade enve lopes wh ich you received 
last week m ust be returned (eelf-address-
ed and stamped) to t he ballot box out-
side room 217 . The Office of student 
personnel services wi ll not be responsible 
for the distribution of grades to those 
students who do not return their en--
velope,,. 
S UMMER EMPWYMENT 
Students w ho are interested in summ er 
em1,Joyment should consult the bu lletin 
board opposite room 207 on the second 
floor . At present there is in.formation con-
cerning em ployment in Yellowstone P ark 
and variou s cou nseling jobs. A copy of 
the Minnesota Arrowhead A>lsociation 
booklet is avai lable in room 21,5 to be 





"I b e l i eve 
that we 
sh o u 1 d as-
s um e the 
Paquette name of the 
school we now represent, not 
of the now defunct 'Bulldogs' 









n e s o t a, as Miss Orchard 
long as we· re part of the uni-
versity. I don't think 'Bulldogs• 





"Since we are 
a state univer-
sity we should 
have a name 
Miss Love relating to the 
state, yet it should not be the 
same as the main university." 
Rangers Elect 
Fadlovich President 
The Rangers club elected 
new officers last Tuesday. 
Rudy F adlovich is the presi-
dent, Bill Minelli, vice--
president; Shirley Mae Hill, 
secretary, and John Eaton, 
treasurer. 
Stamp Machine Granted 
Late yesterday Business Man-
ager Earl H . Hobe announced 
that a stamp machine will be 
installed on campus. 
BERG'S 
East End Pharmacy 
Expert Prescri~ion Service 
Featuring 
Velvet Ice Cream 
At Our New Fountain 
FREE DELIVERY 
1 502 E. Superior Street 
Hemlock 10 
Duluth Council 
To Sponsor Films 
The Duluth Film council is 
sponsoring a series of three 
film festivals March 1 5, April 
I 2 and May 1 7 in the UMD au-
ditorium. 
The performances combine 
documentary and feature films 
into a two-hour program. 
The schedule for the films is: 
March 15, "The Great North" 
and ''Charles Chaplin Festiv-
al"; April 12, "American Folk 
Music" and "The Lady Van-
ish.es"; May 18, "Your Chil-
dren and You", "Baby Sitter'' 
and "Adventures of Chico". 
The admission to the three 
film showings is $1.20. Tickets 
are on sale in room 1 I 1 , Main. 
UMD News Briefs 
Election of officers will be 
conducted at the Biology so-
ciety meeting, Monday, March 
8, in room 100, Main, at 7 :30. 
* * * Kappa Delta Pi, the national 
honorary education fraternity, 
will meet Wednesday, March 
8, at Tweed at 7 :30. Hans E. 
Anderson, superintendent of 
schools at Floodwood, will be 
speaker. 
* * * 
Miss Edith Peterspn was 
honored by the W AA girls at 
a party at the home of Jeanne 
Peterson. She was presented 
with an electric roaster. 
* * * 
Torrance hall women enjoy-
ed a toboggan party at Chester 
bowl Monday night. 
* * * 
Students and staff members 
will be asked to contribute to 
the Red Cross beginning Mon-
day, March 6. They will be 
personally approached by cam-
pus representatives after this 
date, and will also be able to 
contribute at a table to be set 
up in the lower hall, Main. 
Wirtanen Reports 
On Party Convention 
"Although the Progressive 
party lost politically in • 48, it 
has smce made tremendous 
moral gains and is now in a 
position to make valuable con-
tributions to the fight for world 
peace," according to Walter S. 
Wirtanen in a report to the 
UMD Y o u n g Progressives 
Tuesday night. 
Wirtanen, a UMD senior, re-
turned from the Chicago Na-
tional convention of the Pro-
gressive party. 
£ NE(olumbiaU 
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LOCKER-ROOM 
CHATTER 
Quintet to Complete Season 
by DAVE DYE 
Norm T hom pson, Bulldog net-tender on the hockey squad , 
fina lly hit the scoring column last week. Absurd, you say, for 
a g oalie to score ? W e ll, the scoring was in b room b all g ames 
at Fond du L ac Friday night during the Winter Sp orts nigh t. 
The hockey team defea ted the " M " club in three g ames 
that nigh t , 4 -0 , 1-0 and 4 - 1. Frank " Sully " Smi th claimed a 
shutout in the second contest. Les Nummela, in charge of the 
event, reported only minor casualties, including a couple of 
frozen noses, a wrenched back and one person who is still pick-
ing straws from his posterior. 
Soderquist Is Popular Cager 
" W e want Sody," is a familiar chant a t UMD home gam es. 
The object of these en th usiastic fans is to see L a ne S oderquist 
in a ction during t h e contest. 
"'Sody' is an excellent man to have on a 
squad because of his spirit and jovial mood," 
was Coach Ray Isenbarger's comment when 
asked about Lane. "He is a definite asset for 
morale, and if he were a bit larger, he would 
be a tough man to keep off the floor." 
Lane h ails from C otton, w h ere h e played 
four yea rs on the v a rsi ty cage squad. He w ill 
be awarded his fou rth college basketball mono-
gram this year. 'Sody' add s with a smile, " Four 
let ters, and I' v e n ever play ed in a first half." 
Soderquist 
Hats off to a good competitor, a nice guy, and a swell 
fellow to have on a basketball team ! 
UMD Skiers. Gain Publicity 
Two UMD s tuden ts hit the national sports n ews last week. 
Fred M urphy, noted halfback, 
h ur dler a nd ski jump er set a 
new n ational record a t Steam -
b oat Sp rings, C olorad~. as h e 
leap ed 2 8 6 feet to eclipse the 
old m ark b y eight feet. 
G eorge Hovland, a transfer 
from the main campus, mad e 
a hurried trip to O regon. His 
plane was late, and after a long 
taxi r ide, h e started the cross 
country event an h our late and 
finished in tenth place in th e 
national tourney. He also fin -
ished eighth in the downh ill 
race to r emain in contention 
for the four-event crown. . . . 
The crowd at the St. Olaf 
game really cheered the e fforts 
of Rudy Monson as he garner-
ed 28 points in his quest for 
the conference scoring lead. 
But the loudest noise o.f the 
evening g reeted the free throw 
made in the fading seconds by 
Lane Soderquist. 
ED WESTERHAUS 
dribbles arou nd Carl Zander 
as Rudy Monson and Jack 
Morgenson watch intently. 
- (STATESMAN Sportshot ) 
* llllSH * Late arrangements have 
been completed which re-
schedules the postponed 
hockey game between UMD 
and Macalester. The tilt will 
be staged Monday afternoon 
at the newly-remodeled Wil-
liams Arena on the Univer-
sity of Minnesota campus. 
The Scots are undefeated 
in conference play and have 
tied th:e powerful St. John's 
sextet. 
Bulldog Skiers 
Are Bost Today 
To Big Ski Meet 
C oach Ward W ells' Bulldog 
ski team is the hos t today to 
the fourth a nnua l Duluth Invi-
tationa l Ski Meet, of w hich th e 
locals are th e defend ing ch am-
pions. 
At 10 this morning, the 
slalom and downhill events are 
being run at Fond du Lac. This 
afternoon, Chester bowl will 
be the scene of the jumping 
and the cross coµntry events. 
Entries, besides the home 
club' s, h ave b een received from 
the University o f M innesota, 
Stout, Eveleth J unior college, 
B eloit , and St. Olaf. A lso ex-
pected t o p articipa te are Carle-
ton, M ichigan Tech a nd the 
University of Wisconsin . 
Ivan lv erson, Mark Magney , 
Arvid S lotness, Joe N owack , 
and Ev erett Skare <;1 re exp ect-
ed to be big point getters for 
th e Bulldogs. 
L O ST 
Grey and si lver 'Parker 51 
founta in pen . Reward. 
P. 0 . 705 
Cagers D-efeat Oles, 70 -54 
As Monson Hits 28 Points 
COMPLIM ENTS OF 
T ri-Stat,e Sports 
208 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 
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Since 1 839 America's 




KRANTZ & WEKllll 
332 W . 1st St. 
R udy M onson poured a t o rrid 28 points into th e meshes 
as UMD closed its M IAC seaso n with a 70-5 4 v icto ry over St. 
Olaf. T h e win left the Maroon a nd G old with a 5- 7 con ference 
record. 
T h e first half was a nip and t uck affair as the Ole center, 
Jack Morgen son, k ep t a close tab on Monson. But w h en Mor-
genson became h andicapped 
with four fouls, big Rudy com -
p letely sto le the show. 
The fans, realizing that Mon-
son was trying · for the confer-
ence scoring crown, were thrill-
ed time and again as the big 




Reliable Prescription Serv ice 
Drugs - Sundries 
Bridge man Ice Cream 
1831 E. Superior Street 
Hemlock 524 
* ____________ _ 
center slipped free for buckets 
from near in and outside. 
Ed Wester h a us and Bill 
C hristensen turned in scin tillat-
ing performances. T he former 
Mor gan P a rk flash scored 15 
p oin ts, w hile th e Two Harbors 
jun ior w as a t his best in set-
ting up plays a nd rebounding 
in add ition to helping the Bull-
d o g scoring cause wi th fo ur 
p oin ts. 
We want you to know that we 
appreciate your patronage! 
& .. 
I UST SUPIRIOII atlll!T 
DULUTH, MINN. 
Play Superior State Tonight 
And Hainline Pipers Monday 
UMD ca gers take to the road for the fin a l two games 
of the season. Tonigh t the Bulldogs face a veng eful Superio r 
S tate quintet. The locals hold a previous o n e poin t d ecision 
over the Yellowjackets, but anythin g can h a ppen a nd usually 
does when these two natural rivals meet. 
Dom Moselle, the STC set shot artis t, can m ake things 
just as rough on the hardwoods as he did on the gridiron the 
last few seasons. Gene Omernik, an elusive and accurate center, 
will have a 
long night 




Mo n d ay 
nigh t find s 
Coach R ay 
Isenbarger I s e n b a r -
ge r sending his squa d against 
th e NAIB-bound H am I i n e 
Pipers in a n exhibition game. 
The conference ch amp s from 
S t. P aul a d m inist ered a whip -
p ing to the loca ls at Dulut h 
w ith a second half comeback 
after tra iling earlier in t he 
gam e. 
This will be the last outing 
for the Maroon and Gold this 
season. 
All-A m erican Hal Haskins, 
who was h eld t o 1 3 points b y 
the b rilliant d efense work of 
Hal Haskins 
Dick Lundquist, will again be 
the com p e tent fl oo r general of 
th e Pipers. Monson will h ave 
h is h and s full w ith H amline's 
ace h ook shot artist, Jim 
Fritsche. 
Intramural Tourney Finals 
Slated for Thursday 'Noon 
If it' s action and sp irited competition y ou' re seeking , you 
can find it Thursday at Main gym . T h e final round in th e boys' 
JM basketba ll tourney will be staged Thursd ay a f ternoon to de-
termine the UMD champion. G ame time for the big attraction 
is 5 : 10 p . m . 
Three days of tournament play have cut the field of com-
peting squads to six. The *·------------ -
teams that remained in con-
tention for title honors after 
first round play were the 
Weasels, who bounced the 
Hunters, and the W olves who 
downed the Rangers. 
T h e semi - final pairings 
have th e Weasels facing the 
winner of the Trixter vs. De-
Molay game, 
mee ting the 
fra y between 
Proctor. 
and the Wolves 
survivor of the 
the Streaks and 
A consolation game betwe·en 
the semi-finalist losers will b e 
h eld a t 4: 15, p r ior to th e ch am -
pionship a ttraction. 
COLLEGE STYLES 
IN SPORTSWEAR 
It pays t o buy quality 
at Du lu th's modern 
apparel store 
4t'lB16 lDIJLIJTH 
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